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Bran Mafia RecipeLoremJfdwueraffe By Washington Chef

5 S35
i Fresh VUI

A Cl jQramatc Slory of-- Jwzfa4 famov
, Gy idah Mtgtoneot&sonCombination You Can't

Beat.

GOINGFAST
These are bargain prices and

w ill not be repeated.

12.13 Disk Harrow, $42.50

Springtooth Harrow, $22.25

12 Inch Steel Plow, ,$13.

If you need nny of these im-

plements order now before
someone beats .you lo it.

IJ" NothitlK is h
than Fresh V1 ,I Put ao,ueon8

9 dinner .and W.t
Fresh VegeuVlL

4 daily so v I" hi..

A VI AItIti:L j

" 'And then one morning. Or.
flenritc, wrote MarKarct, 'when I li.'iil
Klw-- up Inuring from 111 m, lla-rry-

e Hi il me on' the lung distance lel- -

j hono. Me lnul been home tour'
wei k. he said; called bark by soin--

iiic, no I guess we will l't it KO un-

til we bolh have a Ilttl" muru enthu-
siasm about the uiatter."

W)i, what is the malliT, Mar-

garet? You're not hurt, are you?"
" 'I lied a little, fur I was hurt. It

did w ni to that he might have
at lci.Ht wired mi', but I tried to

cure of their h ri

1he

McCormick - Deering Line

and "Your" Farm

j ECONOMV cJ'"" -- rv lti.iK.ru. in which, by the Mmke my volcv as VMmi as possible,,
way he did not explain to inc. when I said- -

ttasu I that just like Harry to, , ,,.. .,. It.aJt bit In
nte wait and wond'r all those the world, Harry, Purely, you re--

i k7 isut I, like any other lovm ,,..i.r .h. .... .. insisted that
wmi.-n- . wan ho gh d to hear his voire would oiily,ma ulTaii:i'Uieiii ut ours
that I would not l. t him make any ,at t ll)M(? ag we wiHh,., j, , ; Ooen alTc' ' ' that we would never :.e hound ly any

Harry." 1 Raid, "when you duty lo cii.-- h other: it should al- -

Just Arrived a far of
Corn

Try our ground corn and oats
instead of high priced nilllrun
or low priced screenings and
sweepings under a fancy name.

Spuds "tMl.50

have to make excuse for staying! wavs be Inclination only. If yourJu- -
nw.iy from nie. I shall feel that com-- : wag strong enough you

Fine rbano,Voice. Violin, si" "XT ,

ers Ar, .Stud?J !,0Inn to pee me hat. heroine a duty would be with nie. von know."
with you; nnil I nlir.ll know then, Hut Margaret, you don't un- -

tliat the little poem you sent hie rierstand. It is still tie lination with
iih your picture no longer holds me. And because I want you sol

You niuht not iit nny tinier lie mi. led,
tliat our credit .sy.stem, service, and the .stock
of iniik'ii.eiits we carry for your inspection
and comparison at all time ccsl you a cent.

We handle no brand of
farm machinery, but J.Ml'Un.MLNTS.

1.15.true. much I am Irvine 10 brinz something Extra choice spuds,
Don't you realize, dear, that I ' to para that 1 know-- will mean much

want you to come only when you 'o mo mid 1 hope it will mean quite
want to come? And I want you loins much to you.

tin win ti vou iust can't keen from IP until now was almost
The people of Doh.utJ
are Invited to
quarters here.

w. j. wpv . !
writing to inc. and not at any other sure It could never be. but now It
Mine. And I want you to think of su ms to mo that I can see a little

ANTHONY CIACOFCI
Housewives may now regale

their guests with the same kind of
bran muffins Marshal Foch and
many other noted visitors at
Washington have talked ubout.
The opportunity is presented
through Anthony Giacofii, chef ot
the New Willard Hotel, one of the
big hostclries of the National
Capital. Here is the rccipa which
Chef Giacofci says will make one
dozen mutfins:

Four tablespoonfuls flour, four
bran, one ul

lard, one tablespoonf ul
butter, one tablespoonf ul baking
powder, one tablespoonf ul sugar,
two eggs, h pint cold
milk, a pinch of salt.

Mix the above thoroughly, flour
with baking powder, add lard and
butter, mix and add bran, cgss
and milk, bake in hot oven twenty
minutes.

me only when pleasant thoughts of licit at me end or tne ions, grey
enme to you, and not at Miy ."

WANTED!
Butter, eggs, dressed chickens,
meat, fruit and vegetables on
Saturday, June 17, toiell in the
Farm Dureau Public Market.
Rent a stall mid sell them your-
self or send them In and have
them sold for you. Advise us
in time so we will know what
we will have for sale that day.

- r .time. Hid your wife II you she had
called upon nie?" I interrupted.'Hut the lnonienf you have to speak a language of ,w I

a laneuage of low ,nl 1She did"No How straimwrite or even think of nie be

wU1.n,J''
cause of some Inner call of duty, why not even toll nie she had been out of
then " (town. Was tln-i- anything of mine

" Harry Interrupted nie aayine: '''K the studio during he.
"Hut I wan to come, my dear. And; visit?"
I want you to know that I have been! " '" seemed rather strange to me,

. C. M. JOXEjI
ACTO TOPS. IPBoUmJ

' MATTRton .rASTOKl.tXS OV tUMIMXU TRIP
wi.,i. . ...

i now,

FARM BUREAU

Cooperative
Exchange
Phone 98

13V0 EXE, Ore., June 10. A party
of Astnrlans, headed by 11. U. Hoef- -

trying my best to gel away to come, nr. (leorge. that Harry should think
tf. see you. It just seems as though of Hint only in connection with his
I cannot live another d. y without wife's call upon nie. but I made no
seeing you. Don't you suppose you comment. Hut hark in my brain was
run come over here?" hiid away the thought of how afraid

" "That, too, was very character-- .' Harry wns ut the speech of people,
istic of Harry--t- ask nie to come' " ' "IMease, please, .Margaret,

there; to ask me to throw up derstand," he said after a short
important business that I might loner as if waiting fur mo to speak,

l..ne on hand just because he want-- i "please understand 1 want to come
ed to si e me. This time, however, and will lie with you as soon as pos--I

think I surprised him, for I s:.ld: slide, although I cannot tell now
No. Hairy. I can't come. I when that will be. When I do come,

run very busy just now with a series dear. I nm sure you will accept my
of magazine stories. They, must be explanation and hope you will help
in by day after tomorrow, which me carry out my plans."
gives me very little time to finish1 All right, you will find me
them." here. Goodbye."

f)h yes, .1 see," he said in a Hut Margaret " ,hurt voice. "You do not want to ' am quite sure, Harry, that!
COtllP." you CMlIlot cull me l r:i va irnnf

ler, left Eugene Friday morning fori
ForDryerStovesC

SEE

J. H. SINNIC5
SHEET METAL W:n

Lake Tahkeiiiu.li, In Douglas counly,
on the coast, to spend a mouth fish-

ing in tills lako and other lakes and
streams in that portion of the state.

The In ggage of the party has pre-
ceded them a day,' and a guide at
the lake promised to have the camp
ready for them when they arrived. A
radio outfit is included in the eouip--

That can not be duplicated, or the Inter-
national Harvester Company would olFcr
them to you through us. For every dollar .

spent here, your dollar does its one hundred
penny value that's all nothing: else. What
more can be ollcred you anywhere else at
any time than 100 percent value ?

a n. jattw
THREE REPORTS MADE

ON FORD'S OFFER
you havoimont and tho members of the party.no, I don t, Harry, I answered after this. Why i POTATO

(By Associated Press.)
WASHIX(iTO, June il. Three VALLEY GEM!

honestly. ! do not want lo see you been talking at $1 a minute for at exDeft to KPt 11,0 world's news and
badly enough to come to you, and It h ast a quarter of an hour, (ioudhyej ,he Iatest 111 musical entertainments
seems that Justnowyouilonotwr.nl dear," and not waiting to hear any

' not out ' tue &,r'
to iee nie badly enough to come to more, l hung up ' " j Besides Mr. Hoefler the party

consists of his son. Raymond lloef.

and

Yakima No. 7,,'

fXX(0 ler; John A. Stern, Dr. C. W. Ilarr, 51.70J. F. BARKER & CO. van ivoestau, Andrew van Duzen. J.

separate reports with recommenda-
tions for action by congress on the
Muscle bhoi-l- project were made to
the house today by tho military com- -
n.lttee. The majority report Tavoredi
the acceptance of Ford's offer pro-- ,
vided the Gorgas steam plant not be!
included. Another report concurred'
with the majority report, but iirire.l

fj per. Hundred fa; th ail
' T. Ross, K. J. Douncrberg, and Carl-

ton vy. tuirk.
-- ADVICE TO THE LOVELORN O

BY MRS. Fl RHllPV J THIS WEEK am

g North SidefelA Daily Column of Questions and Answers Conducted by a Woman
Who Knows. Address your. Letters to Mrs. Elisbury rCare Roseburg News-Revie-

that fiorgas plant be included, say-- 1

Ing that to eliminate it would defeat
Ford's offer. The third report op-
posed Ford's offer unless modified in
other sections than that dealing with
Ciorgas.

IMPROVEMENT CLUB MEETS l.aSalle and
The Caid.n Valley Improvement i:ues. of Mv,. l.,,H,t u

of
.r ' . J""""1

club met at the hoi. f Mrs. dev.- -, Mrs. Iiootli , M'rs ll,,y wh.nd June 1st. After the business crs.
meeting a unique contest was held and ju,', ,,,
prizes were awarded Mrs. Youi.u ami ...T. . ..., .'. ..

' .',l.,l'.m ' "" rtain all
Children
are born

WIS. Nl.lMV. Itefreshmenl,, .., '"' """I el s ul In
i! ami. ", Ir.iin 2 o'el.i.k ,,,.,ii - An Electric Grill boils, broils, fries

Hereafter no questions will be
answered in this column aside
from those pertaining to advice
to lovelorn. The questions con.

'd and a social hour cirjoyeil. Mrs. ' hililii ll c.nilially invited. anu toasts. $1.98 up. Hudson Elec
tric ciore. Prepala

ihi.s anything that I do not want him
to. How can I break him of it? . .

HtANCES.
Ans. I would stop talking to him

about It if he will not stop it and it
dojs no good. Just ignore it from
nz ft on, and it is very probable thathe will stop it before very long. It
is just a habit that he has alien into
for a time, and there is a chance thatif VQU mat, - r ,u- -.

m w k.mny omer suDiccts uiat are ALTOS S. FHKV AI SONSTA already on hand will be answer- -
Tt ed. and their eomnlatinn u,ni aAnnouncement Imitators Are reaay to furnish any limberand timbers needed for any building
'A cloe mat part of the column. Now, - - ........ ,Bauc wi ii mai ll Will

o iuw as anyone, see ua oefore buy-
ing elsewhere. Patronize KoseburgThe A Dear Mis.. Ellsbury : My husband arow worse instead of better,

A m . v lanur. mono aa. ,i I.uill Ilial ser s v i.l,. Uear Mrs I. IK. 1.. in, 1.. .1 Now is the lime HVnlesa thay are taught by ex5 J'Ct lo,"
. ... . ........ vlu j , ,,t uieie allmi I am writniL' tn kimu, if' nun iiniin,! n,l.. n, ,, .. ..i ....... for the dry season b.i"

your property is MPRoseburg Service Station
2 IM llll.'llll ,

ample that they should take
Rood care of their teeth they
are very apt to fall into the

twenty stronger a3!

mi know any means by which turncould an cimar.eine.it ring to a man it
; '"j" of tins. He drinks all thethey break oil the engage,,,,.,,,,"me ,i nut mean that he is fan the man compel her to" Whv'unkonl. or that he goes on booZe U I the ,.., r,.luriu u,

pill lies, , ,i,.s )n. j ... , ..,,.1,11,. belong , b.r r,..,. ,: .
Drinks that Satisfyways of their elders. Show your

which we represent.

Is your automobile r
aguinsl loss by fire,

lision. property daima'

' 1.11.--. ,!(' II IIIi...r- .1"i ,ne Dili ,,r ii ii i 1, .. i.i.. cniiu a perfectly line pair of
teeth. Then the child will un

lie liability? If not. B1derstand.
Wi lies t,i M,,,, ,1,.,, w you a policy pivmdid mil . n i t5

. . . inn, w guts in.,1 i.ave not re-
lumed them.

E. ENIJACI.D ;n;,.
An6. There is no iron bound ruleas you say, but there is certainly thecustom that you should return the

ring, ar.-- f it ,s ,n existence h,,!,,,. .

Our SOMAS are favorites with f
every member of the family
tl'ey all like them.

VOU should keep a case of S
. ..our i O

tliat. He tat !v . i,.r ces out nightsand only then , ,. ,.,,, (rami I haie t.eier seen him drunk, but
Me keeps ,r an.tliul his l.usilll'S:.
all the nine, , ;,! ,,v,.rv M(, h(,

"' I"' has liquor nil hisI'" nil .and I know he has taken H

proper protection.
Wo can offer you tie

I. he.llllllul K

i. uiili mi

Ihe most costly neglect that
can be praclised by mankind is
the neglect of teeth. Theso

sidle service and prw--

well ns to assure )all rules of common sense and ius.
" ... your nome. It p;

will help to iiiako your parlies 4
Joyous.

III. ,11 t May w in. prompt aitentlon ml3to make, tice. T
..MUR i,i ,

ji-- t enoughInn. f, ,J I:,,,,, I " c nin givr. the girl the ringw,tn ti.e .in.ie.aum.ling that she is toN"W I k,.w Ilia, ,is Isn't ri.;b! With us insurance !i

laity and not a side i

III lour
object in nnii,l,

W e expect to

Ci'i',1

e of nvel 'il ad ;,

in "f pintii.

e iiiie.t main.

Ot:r drinks are a good meal- - K" " ""d fur his hi,

ll" .i, ,

pl llll q.l, s, ;,1M.. ,

and in. il,e a fair ma

". thing . and I ,ri:i .i... L! " e " J" lnen the " ahould

phvslral instruments used to
tear apart and grind our foods
ahould not become Impaired. If
they do our health will suffer.
A dentist should bo consulted
whether your teeth are ailingor not.

real insurance ftime, ;uid between-meal- drink.I know there are some lT..L.in'flnt''".n I."
i I. iV'his '"wVbn'i'

thM ,hmk
" ss and tha, 1,.. ill b, ,,,-- ! nQ.

e n, ent rings, hut tlfcy havetill Ibi111 lit, I, I t

l"ll. pi il ,
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" ss' A ain fr. r.i.- -
' '" AKI i. lllllll'al r.il

'l ' liil.lr..,, Mitleriu-- j Ir.iin
c.xiuh as a means i,f

i. mi. v lii il frni a I'nribni., b i , n,,,.,,, s- a, i f ,, .;
Ii, ,;,,,,. v,.,r,.,;v ...

' liininils valley. He
' re and found a new-H-

was one ,,f ,,,
"it particip.iris I:, ,ii,,,.r' i: bein.; h:s f,,' or'ie.

work, as ' cularlv a.--

BLANC Q, SMITH

Travel to the Coast by Coast
Auto Lines Stages

.';-,- r nighwiir hy CitniMand Mvrtle 1'olnt. M.n-,- .

". line ami ,ncv. ll.I . Unlet . tf

fa"',,, '"""''"" Kvery Hay at
"r" J" Mvrtle IMInt J, sn

'"."llle s r,
.. .. N,ir"i"ieid

WarmMi.
in ilt m. nt b, in all'. ..itai'iie. ::,,--y

i' is hi-- I I, v, 1,. a'nd
inrn-- t

n ts Weather--V
"ui g in;,,, liisl a, .'rlaineil

It bad pissed sili-- -

"'' ' :h 'he .,l!i f ,(,,.,
.rnll.-l- , ,l, .1 , ...

si arrh n
re. .,!,..,
wliit, r. .1

nselllil.
Illll.-- ,

'Tints.
Wi.l

anv p.,,--

Ing I,,. ,..
ill s. ... .,

V.'l ,1

Inns, ',
the i, ,,,
tui M
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a- - ,

'iiniin;.,,.
mist.
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nil,
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FREE

Examination

Dr. H. R.Nerbas

Graduate In the dental
of Chicago. Philadelphia

and New York City.

Thoiie 4S8. Masonic Bl'dg.

Painless

Extraction

Coast Auto LinesDEVELOPMENT
ii.vi:i(,in r mi ns ii,,,.,,,,,,,...

T..rB, u. l,,,,. M.nnl,e,WMM' ".,.1.1,. .,r,;.

ti I'i'Uibin wbaieier en.
t ntbels mer the same

'"''" l SUCiM.ll.
o

NOTICE.

!. sand an ; riv,.r ,,(.
naia'ing work, call p,on

Wallace Sand k tiravel

ivJ out i i hi in , i, ... ": "Mfi'.nv.

Calls for
Wo have some tlat '

you.

Let u XKS
MEU CARMEN'3- -

J"Thcy will serrf

try on

"it: Hi iiiiiMiMOK Mlltt !: l'..r

' i a new picture,
's. W dfur.-- s s.ns j. ii,,,
fill Wilier ,;, i ,!

'
11,11 I lie !',,. i, S, !l!,J

is not bee.--,- . ,,f tjM.
Wld:nr--- -

1,1
n Vt luiertitl ..,llgrocks uiiii trees and

: a r, cent raid 'i,l', sr
it to sa o' Vi
t the attnsp!,.T v.,s so

:i was peii.-ib- :,, s...
' aiieh on i r, ,.s a;,,p

Tl,! at ,i, v. '

at "'f ii a,.-- i.
for the hi'lli.u-.- , ,i,,r!

Swedish arii!.,s piint.

We cannot ttnw faiter II,.. n . : i:. a
'lep.lliy.

cli we

utit.iiii- -

have lo k.ep fiir l a,ivance r

luc a t Investment than o

"ii rei,ni!,g coiintrr, tu
pie - nt ,. , ,,. l lui. ,

1'tl.v leijulievl.

Buy a Ford-
ed Spend the difference

Henry Ford
I, InIndi

CI e
AIU. ri! IV;;, TO s, ... , ., , .

FAMOUS PAINTER
IN THE VOSEMITE

k. i. i

i

III whlrh
I 1 AT A

BLACK HOSE SPECIALDouglas County Light & Water Co
It. M. JKVMM.S, Manage.

, l'i It. I

Yes.-- .si e
'I.. .1.,.,

t.dks
fner d

in.b.r I;.

Ml Yosen

rccrl7is. Hut a
Isr.ipe rt- -

A

f,.

ASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING

$r'"',:?,7 'n arrhea. P..
, k!,,.l,. w york na

'".
. . i o.;..';;- rij.t attt.tn to

- 'S- ,r ;.y

Fenian's hnse.
?",c special at
surprise valih.l'ar:, f,,r Car,'-- . If ., .., A'Phone 277 Ourar pamiing pkiur.-- see th,e.


